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The Story of the Short Ballot Cities

A Series of Articles on the New Commission Form of

Municipal Government

By RICHARD 5. CHILD5

m.

The Secret of the Success of the Commission Plan

N O mere form of government will
uutomntlcnlly produce oomt

government. Hut forms
be devised thnt will automat-

ically give popular government. The
pcoplo's will can be balllod or facili-
tated by tho form of government. The
pcoplo's work tho pells can be made
obscure, complex mid dltllcult, or It

can bo made clear, simple nnd easy.
Under tho commission plan, with Its
short ballot, tho people's work very
clear, very simple, very easy. And
that tho secret there the
success of tho plan.

In theory citizenship tho business
of every citizen. But our old style
city governments cffectlvo citizenship

ono of the learned professions. To
vote intelligently citizen must "go
Into politics." That tnonnrf work, nnd
tho average mnn can't afford to do
much unpaid work. So politics be-

comes dominated by few men, nnd
tho people largo helplessly leave
the bulk of the ticket the party pol-
iticians they plenso with.

In our old fashioned city govern
ments, wo hnvo committed two seri-
ous errors.

First, we hnvo scnttcrcd the lowers
of government among many petty
ofllclnls that It quite Impossible fnr
the peoplo watch aud control them
nil.

Second, wo havo subdivided tho
power such small fragments that
iilnglc part is really worth wntchlng.
A member of the city council, for

under tho old form of govern-
ment, hns so Httlo power that it is
really not wort- - while for the people
of tho town become ngltnted over
the question of who shnll get the Job.

The old stylo city govern-
ment of this country consists of
mayor, with fairly largo power,
string of minor udmlulstnttlvo ofll-

clnls also chosen by popular vote, nnd
council which sometimes consists of

two legislative bodies. The of
this plan Is the distribution of power,
based our nucleut fear of kings.
Wo hnvo nlwnys had superstitious
dread of giving any elected ofllclnl
power do nnythlng for
without getting tho consent of several
others. Wo have overlooked tho fact
that mnkc the former otllclal obey
our wishes wo Imd also exert simul-
taneous compulsion over the latter,
whoso consent be needed, nnd that
pepulnr control beenmo thus nnythlng
but the simple matter it ought bo.
Tho politicians can always get their
own wny they make tho council
Inrgo enough. A council of tlfteen men
might occaslonnlly feel personally the
pressure of public opinion, but triple
the size of tho council, nnd the Individ
unl members become so Inslgnlllcnnt
and publicity subdivided that each
member safely "lost the shiillle."

Those who promoted the Idea of hav-

ing host of elective otllcials the
government havo alwaya taken It for
granted thnt there was something
democratic nbout this procedure. De-

mocracy, however, does not consist
electing everybody, but controlling
everybody. Tho mayor's olllce bov.
for Instance, mny be appointed by tho
mnvor. or elected by popular vote He

or tliiiuilorlng over mo Bre loading us own ( U public servant, but there In noth
more; HtooK of sighs. Wo'd boar own ,
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In electing him win n

he can Just as well bo appointed. Tho
vital thing Is thnt ho shall be con-

trolled by the peoplo, nnd If ho will
bo under better control through ap-

pointment than through election, It Is

more democratic to appoint him.
Tho commission plan of government

Is based on no fnlso Idea that tho peo-

plo want to elect everybody. It gives
tlio iiower to nvo men, who inereuj--

becomo conspicuously responslblo be-for- e

all the people of the city. Knch
one of them Is Important enough to
mako It worth while for tho cltlzeus to
Inquire concerning bis record nnd
character. Kach candldnto for tho of
flee can attract n crowd t hear hi in
speak, whereas an old time councilman
would havo been utterly unablo to get
n hearing beforo tho people. There
are not ao mnny of theso ottlclnls but
what every citizen can And out about
all of them and vote Intelligently on
election day Thero are not so many
as to cause a citizen to depend upon
tickets put together for him by polit-

ical specialists. Each citizen can nnd
does make up his own ticket, and tho
function of tho professional ticket
mnklug machines is thereby entirely
disposed of.

If tho commission wero composed of
ten men Instead of tlvo the list of
names would be louger than the arer-ag- o

citizen would bo likely to remoiu-he- r

for himself, and wo should seo a
natural grouping of candidates and
their election by groups Instead of
singly. Some "good government asso
ciation" or some party machine, even
on a nonpartisan ballot, would be sure
to advertise tickets for tho guidance of
tho voters, and In accepting these tick-
ets tho peoplo would bo sharing their
power with tho ticket makers.

The Short Ballot.
Tho commlsslou plan succeeds

foro because It puts tho power where
wiu iiv iuu ecu ii, xiiu viini tea--
turo Is not the method of organization,
but tho method of popular control. It

unique. It Is so short that every citi-

zen known what he Is doing and Is not
relying on n party label or mi tho
guidance of n iwlltlclan. The "nvnrnBe
man," "the innn in the street." or tlio
"plain people," whatever you choose
to call them, nro In complete control
of tho government. Tho short ballet
has left no work for the politician to
do; the people arrange the whole mat
ter directly with the candidates with-
out the politicians' help.

The politician Is a specialist In cit-

izenship, and In the commission gov-

erned cities citizenship Is so simple
that thcro is nothing to bo a specialist
In.

Tho mo3t marked phenomenon of
commission government hns been the
Increased interest of tho people In
their city government. All eyes have
been focused on the city hall mouth
after mouth without Interruption.
Tho nets of the commission nro tlio
topic of conversation for the street
car and the business men's luncheon.
Criticism plentiful, nnd-be- tter yet II fillO VOUllg 1I1IU1

knowledge or tno facta is wide-,!- .. ..., QfYJm

uco tho government.
Tho forco of public opinion has been

rcpentcdly Illustrated In the commis
sion governed cities. Few men. good
or bad, would have the strength to re-

sist popular demand when It Is so in-

tensively concentrated upon tin in.
Knch commissioner knows ins respon-
sibility for what Is done, and isuows
that everybody else In town Knows tt
too. Politicians of the average sort
have been elected to olllce mnny times
In commission governed cities, hut
their conspicuous responsibility lias
brought about a remarkable respon-
siveness to the oplnlmi r the prop.e.

The Initiative, ivfeiendum anil re-

call are considered Important leuiuivs
of the plan by many people, itut tint-vesto- n

and Houston made a hiI(t"s
of the commission plan netorc any ot
Humo features were tliouuln of eul
their charters to this day do not pro-

vide for them. Furthermore, thece
cities do not feel the need ot Illume

devices ami there U no demand toi
their Introduction.

A Chnnco Tor Mlaisikes.
A few suggestions for the Improve-

ment of the plan have been made
persistently, based not upon an. dis-

aster that has happened In the pusi.
but rather on the fear that there might j

be trouble lu the future. It Ii.ih lifi'ii
noted, for example, that the city ik-r- !

lu Des Moines, who passes Uhhi the
correctness of petitions for the recall
of commissioners. Is himself a eieatuiv
of tho commission and that lu tuts
work he ought to be ludepeudfiil. It
Is also pointed out that there Is no In-

dependent auditing of the city's ac-

counts. The commission uiullts Its own
books. In both cases tt hns been Mig-geste- d

that these otllces be tilled liy
popular vote. In the language of thoo
who propose theso changes, "hnvo tliciu
Independently elected by the people
and responsible to the peoplo." This
familiar argument Involves an error,
the avoidance of which constitutes the
(.rent value of the commlsslou plan.
It Is easy enough to create a now olllce
and mako It elect I vo by popular vote,
but It Is not so easy to "havo" such an
lullcer "responslblo to the peoplo." He
will not bo responslblo to tho peoplo If
he Is elected in obscurity with no lime-- 1

light directed on his olllce. To be sure,
he may be legally responsible and the
responsibility In law may bo very clear-
ly established, but the people cannot
and will not hold htm to account uu-lo-

ho stands out conspicuously beforo
thorn. An officer whoso funetlous nro
purely executlvo and not of great

cannot possibly bo conspicu-
ous. If tho city clerk or city nudltor
wero made eleetlvo In Des Moines it
would be n llttlo otllce, overshadowed
by the rest of tho ticket, down at the
bottom of tho ballot. There would be
very llttlo publicity regarding the can
dldates, very llttlo of the purifying
limelight which Is responslblo for the
present good pollticnl sanitation In tho
higher otllces, and any group of schem-
ers might put through a successful con-
spiracy to capturo tho Job,

Tho desirability of an Independent
audit and an Independent Judgment ou
recall potltlous Is nevertheless obvious.
It should, however, be secured In some
other wny than by attempting to mako
tho people) chooso tho otllcers. The
snmo effect can bo obtained by having
tho state nssnmo theso duties. Let an
appolnteo of tho governor bo charged
with tho duty of auditing tho books of
all tho cities In tho state, with tho
right to prescrlbo a uniform method of
keeping them. There no difficulty la
lotting some state officer, such as tho
secretary of state, pass upon the gen-
uineness and validity of recall peti-
tions. Tho remoteuess of such nn offi-c-

from tho disputants makes It
reasonably certain that his position
will be fair.

If all false "Improvements" can bo
avoided tho future of tho commission
plan will continue to bo full of suc-
cess, nnd Its fundamental prluelple,
when once understood, will be extend-ej- l

to stntes and counties. Already a
national association, called the Short
Uallot Organization, with Woodrow
Wilson at Its bead, Is In tho Held.

Wo are on the evo of vast and whole- -
Is tho on election day which Is I somo changes!
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